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behalf ol the infferere end the prie, well desire that we were nol corn- 
onete. The Chuioh of Rome hee a yelled to give lull eredenee to the 
voice, end 11 èen make It heard even etorlee ol the atrocloue acts which 
amid the itorm ol war. The Proteel- have been oommltteed 1er Irom the 
ant Churches cannot. The voice ol field ol [battle, and In the by-ways 
the Roman Church Is one voice, m si it were, ol the theatre ol War. 
the voice ol many waters ; there Is Unhappily doubt is not admissible," 
none to declare the mind ol the Pro- Sober and restrained, indeed, is 
testant Churches, though all would the languege which constitutes 
hear it spoken. Its voice is the mur- nevertheless a damning indictment, 
mur ol distant brooks from dis- The German professors in their 
tant source. . . . The ont- appeal to the civilized nations have
standing fact which conlronts Pro- said :
testant Churches—their independ- "It is not true that our soldiers
enoe ol one another has left them have done violence to the person or
powerless to act, even when they the property of a single Belgian citi- 
ought to act together in their power zen unless acting under the hard 
as a whole. They do not. they can necessity ol legitimate defence. . . 
not, stand up ae one solid force to “It is not true that our troops 
confront an impious wrong ; they brutally destroyed Louvain. 
cannot rise at an hour’s summons to "It is not true that we carry on
meet an emergency ; nor can they war in defiance of the laws ol
minister, as one body tor Christ's humanity. Our soldiers commit 
sake, to the urgent suffering of any neither acts ol indiscipline nor cruel- 
land. They are not united or even lies." . .
practically federated sufficiently in Quoting the above, Mr. Van Den 
any city to do the greatest possible Heuvel, the Belgian Minister ol State 
good which they have the men and who writes the preface, remarks with 
the means, the mind and the heart, to quiet but biting irony : 
do. . . “These affirmations ate made by

At no time since the rending ol the “ They can do almost everything eminent professors. They are boldly 
seamless robe of Christian unity tour el,e together ; but this one thing formulated and would be ol great 
centuries ago have the evils ol sec- whloh the Lord Himself prayed that authority 11 the professors had 
terienlsm been so fully realized and ‘he dl,oipl«« might be, they have not spoken ol tacts within the range ol 
so deeply deplored ae at present. htcome î—*h«y h»Te not made their their knowledge, but these gentle- 
There may be those who advocate nnit* 10 vi,lble thBt 0,8 world- aee" m,n haTe neither visited the places 
the union ol Churches for ressens in« il- mBJ belleTe ln thelr chriet nor questioned witnesses." 
material and utilitarian, and others Thli u the plain tBC* M vieible as In the Sixth Report the Commis- 
who assent because ol religious in- theIr Church doors, facing each other, sion says :
difference ; but there is not wanting whloh the woeld' Paflain8 *>ï every The facts are stronger than all 
the deeper note ol a real aspiration Lord’8 dB*- ,eei’ Bnd ,eeln* doee not arguments. Against the professorial 
ol earnest Christian souls toward the belleve ln their chrllt ’’ protests of the German Universities
unity lot which Christ prayed- " that Another writer in the same review, the Commission ol Enquiry opposes 
they all may be one, as Thou Father wllliBm Porcher Du Bose, an Epieco- its reports. There is not one fact 
in Me and I in Thee that Palian Professor ol theology in Ten- mentioned in them ol which it can.
the world may believe that Thou nessee, writes of the Church, whether not furnish prool. There are be- 
hast sent Me " consciously or not, in almost the sides, documents, the authentic char-

The Constructive Quarterly, in Pleciee terms °* st- Thomas Aquinas, acter ol which the German Univer- 
whose pages earnest Christians of all "K ie the cburob only tbat iB Hie Bi‘ieB wonld not tbink ot contesting, 
denominations meet in frank and t,ne and abldin8 Body. the real We relar the proclamations ot the 
serious discussion, furnishes evi- carnation-’the Fulness ol Him that generals of the invading army ; the 
denceofthis aspiration and, it mav mletb a11 in a11’—that which He lack of conscience shown in them is 
well be, contributes materially to the filU with Hlm8elt Be tbe Bonl ot no greater than their cruelty." Then 
desired end. The candor, the spirit- Bplrit fllia the body and mBkea lt 011 follow several ot these proclama- 
uality and the Christian charity It8e“’ So true U “ tbat the Cbarch tionB-
which characterize so many ol the U chriBt'B body and Belf- and that we The volume may be considered by 
articles make the Catholic reader are in Hlm °nIy 08 we are m 8orae Sruesome and depressing read- 
realize the distinction which theolo that we need not heBita,e ing. But the whole war is a grue-
gians make between material and at the extra ecclcstam nuUa salus acd depressing fact,
formal heresy (ont o£ tbe Cbntcb there is no salva- authentic

The Rev. Newman Smyth, in the tioD)-il we mean Christian salva- therein of what have now become 
June number, holds that after the tlon ; ‘Chriat 18 the Head oI the irrevocable facts ot history may
War will come the greatest test and Churcb’ Himself the Saviour of the serve a twofold purpose ; to deepen
the greatest oppcrlunity of Christian Body’’ Ae only the 80nl can Bave our reverent gratitude to martyred 
Churches £be body' 0ldy tea spirit can sanctify Belgium, and to make us more fully

"To prepare for this coming day ol 6115 8ave the fle8h' 80 only Chriat aa r8alize the meaninB and magnitude 
judgment tor organized Chriatianity, the Head and Heart' the Sonl and ol the 8reat atcnBBle which we are 
the American Churches can not be- Body' oI our bnmamty le Christian bound to bring to a successtnl issue, 
gin too soon to mobilize their Balvation- We are tallen away (t"“ A copy ot the volume in question
several forces and to make them the meanlnB and actuality ol the will be sent tree to any person applyC
ready to act as one power Church, il not ol the fact ol Christ ing therefor to the Consul-General

“Fer many In the trenches, tor Himae11 in the world' and oI onr" Belgium at Ottawa,
others waiting in the homes, the war 8e|veB in Hlm' when we Bllow °nr" 
has put new meaning into lile. . . 8elv88 to come down to and ac<>DieECB 

"Is our present disorganized Pro. m the COQCeption and n,e °‘ 11 aB a 
testantism prepared, or so much as c,eatlon “d maMer ol mete haman 
gathering itsell together to make expediency or utility. The easy and 
ready, for its full part and effectua, 6ndleBf ™ultlplication of Churches, 
working in this coming epoch for 68 agaln8t The Churoh' bae been tbe 
Christianity alter the war ? Or natural re8ult aB wel1 88 thB olear 
shall the Churches, because divided evidenoe ol a growing lose ol any 
and powerless to act together, be real 8enBe ot ‘he divine and nece8 

Mr. O'Brien hae devoted hie whole found wanting in this notable day ot fary aot of the » “*** *
life to educational work. During his the world ? bop8' "e are a11 m°rB and more com-
life he taught in every grade of “The reserves ot moral and relig- ng 0 *ea 128 and *ee^' 
school, ending his eminently success- ious power in all countiis must be Su° eyidences ot aspiration 
ful teaching career as a highly called to the colors to overcome the owar Milan unity are^ ot deep 
esteemed and energetic member ot causes ot war ; for until these shall infceBeBt Bnd significance. And the 
the staff of Peterboro Collegiate In- be searched out and destroyed in earl waa void and empty' and dark' 
stitute. During the years he spent every people, disarmament by the neBS ',aa np0D 1118 *ace °* tbe dcep ; 
as Separate School Inspector he vanquished in the present strife may an the spirit of God moved over the 
covered the whole province, coming prove to be a truce for a time, but ',aterB- May no* tbe apirit ot God 
into close personal relationship with net a peace ot God which shall come 6 even now ™ovin8 over the dark 
clergy, people, teachers and children, to stay." and tronbled wa,era °‘ Protestantism?
No one knows better educational con- Making all allowance for the bias tbJtu* 
ditions, no one is held in higher 0, education and the influence of en- ... , .. .™. 8 8
esteem. It is quite impossible for yironment the Catholic reader will . , .. . .... ' 8 ,° . Tia °“‘
any one who takes an intelligent aBk, Can he not 866 the Btrlkingly £££*■ ^
interest in school matters to come viBible unity of the Catholic Church? ^ t ,
into contact with Mr. O'Brien and not ue does. He cannot see the Church proteBtant Mnirntinn. *nït ‘ V f= 
be impressed with his loroefolnees, Q, Christ in all its spiritual beauty towB-a. nni),_ _)lnn]a .. 
his enthusiasm, his great good sense, and unity as these are apprehended 0«n-thnlica B, U ,6
hie thoroughgoing appreciation ol by (hose who have the great happi- ( Gaa,- f ° ?
the merits as well as the detects ol negB 0, belonging to the Church jneatimBhlA mi ila. it I T’ lTi °B8, . .. " , , _ , . _ , . inestimable privilege it is to belongwhich is the mystical Body ol Christ ; tQ the chnroh wh,ch „ the contlnna.

but from the outside he sees Catho- ti„n Bnd projeotion o| lhe Incarna. 
lic uuityas through a glass darkly, tloD_ Bhonld g,at8lul humili
while from within, he beholds Pro- ________ . .pray that all may recognize and ao- testant division leca to lace ; and he oepl chriat,g Qwn ,an nni
contrasts them thus : there be one Fold and one Shepherd.

“ There is one Church that stands 
always ready. For centuries there 
has never been a day when it has not 
had the power, lor better or worse, 
to speak its own mind with authority; 
and it has led its own following. At 
any time ol need it has not to wait.
In the morning its voice may go 
lorth to the ends ol the earth. At 
midnight it may speak ; and, as the 
sun rises the whole world round, the 
people shall listen. Before the 
powers ol the world it can appeal 
lor millions ol people, and in every 
tongue. It retains no temporal 
sovereignty ; it cannot command 
the war to Stop; yet its appeal has gone 
lorth lor the love ol Christ's sake in

struction. When this ie completed 
to his satisfaction they are received. 
Sometimes, because the priest has 
doubts ol their lull acceptance ol the 
Churoh'e dogmas, they are not re
ceived at all. This it is that ex- 
plains the different calibre ot con
verts to Oatholioism and " converts " 
to Protestantism. Protestants be
come Catholics from conviction. 
Sometlmee a lew renegade Catholics 
become Protestants through sell in
terest. Catholicism gets the New
mans. Protestantism gets the Chin- 
iquys and the Margaret Ls.

the Britieh and French offensive is 
to be launched.

Turkey'e concession ol territory in 
Thrace to Bulgaria under the treaty 
between the two etatee, which it le 
believed wae elgned last Monday, le 
more Important than expected. Bul
garia ls given about 780 square miles 
which she Is to occupy a loetnight 
alter the signing ol the treaty. This 
ie the price paid by the Turks for the 
passage of war supplies through 
Bulgarian territory. It remains to 
be seen whether the Allies will make 
a higher bid before the time comes 
for Bulgaria to disclose her position 
to all the world by occupying the 
ceded territory. The position ol Bul
garia has been doubtful all along, 
but tbe day ol decision comes very 
near.

Vague rumors ol important pend
ing developments in the Dardanelles 
are in circulation throughout wes
tern Europe, but nothing definite as 
to their nature has been divulged. 
From Mitylene comes a report that 
British destroyers and waterplanes 
bombarded the camp ol the Turks at 
Aivali on Wednesday, and killed or 
wounded
squadron of seaplanes attacked tbe 
Turkish fortifications at Smyrna. It 
is almost time to hear from the Ital
ians who left more than a week ago 
on a great fleet of transports to take 
part ln the campaign against the 
Turks.

The Italians are resuming a vigor
ous offensive on the Isonzo. 
Austrian report states that they have 
repeatedly attacked the bridgehead 
at Tolmlno, but were repulsed every 
time, leaving many men near the 
Austrian wire entanglements. South 
ol Goritz, in the Dorberdo region, 
they were also repulsed. Vienna ad
mits that an Austrian torpedo boat 
was hit by a torpedo from a hostile 
torpedo boat and forced to make lor 
port damaged at .the bow.—Globe 
Summary Sept. 11.

the High school staff ol Peterboro, he 
has had fifteen years ol inspectoral 
work of an exceptionally arduous 
and trying character. Hie difficult 
duties have bean discharged with 
tact and toleration, and probably 
this eort ol sell control will be found 
peculiarly useful in hie new office. 
It le quite certain that hie chief aim 
will continue to be, as it has been, to 
secure lor every Separate School 
pupil ae good an education as condi
tions make practicable."

Hie innumerable friends through
out the province who will sorely 
miss the inspiration ol his Inspectoral 
vielle will be interested to know that 
Mr. O’Brien has three able-bodied 
eons enlisted in the service ol King 
and country ; one with a field 
battery at Shornoliff, (perhaps now 
in France), one at Niagara and a 
third who recently joined the Army 
Service Corps. Another eon who 
was graduated two years ago at the 
University ol Toronto ie now study
ing theology in Rome preparatory to 
enlisting in the service ol the King 
ol Kings. ______________

see my way clear lo accept the 
money earned under such conditions.
I sent the money to Father Ceehln, 
chaplain ot„8ing Sing, with the re
quest lb at he distribute it among the 
prisoner# in the death cells.

"On my next visit to Sing Sing 
Father Uathin met me and told me 
that Jamee was there, not as a 
prisoner, but as a delegate at large 
from Auburn, where they had some 
sort ol organization such as the 
Golden Rule Brotherhood which has 
been formed at Sing Sing. When I 
met James I never saw such a 
changed man in all my life. All the 
criminal features in his face had 
been eradicated. Why, the expres
sion in his face was almost angelic.

" Jamee informed me that the con
ditions in Auburn were such that 
they bad changed him completely. 
Since hie incarceration there his 
character had undergone a complete 
transformation, While in Sing Sing 
he was morose, vindictive and selfleb, 
but on being transferred to Auburn, 
under the changed conditions for the 
bitter, he became joyful, optimistic 
and devoted much ol hie time to 
doing good work among the prisoners 
and charitable deeds.

“In fact, I was so impressed with 
the complete transformation that I 
said to him, 'James, yen look so good 
now that you could wear one ol 
these collars and bs one ol us,' " and 
Father Curry put hie finger on his 
clerical collar to emphasize hie 
words.

"Apropos ol capital "punishment," 
Father Curry went on, “I do not be
lieve in capital punishment person
ally, but I admit the State has the 
supreme right to tike a life tor a lile. 
The Roman Catholic Church admits 
this right. Warden Osborne has ex
pressed my sentiments when he de
clared that while he is against cap
ital punishment he will execute 
prisoners and do the work thorough- 
ly according to law as long as the 
law compels him to. Therefore, be 
tore any ol our suggestions can be 
put into practice the law must be 
changed. If you could visit the 
death house and see the condemned 
prisoners in their cells you would 
not hesitate to raise your voice in 
favor of abolishing capital punish
ment. The prisoners in the death 
cells are under a terrible strain 
which is really inhuman.

“My suggestion is that capital pun
ishment be abolished and life im- 
prieonment be substituted, with the 
power of communication removed 
from the Governor. However, such 
prisoners should bo granted the 
privilege ol a new trial on the pre
sentation of new evidence, etc. I 
think life imprisonment would be 
just as effective In preventing crime 
as capital punishment. — Providence 
Visitor.
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ON THB BATTLE LINE

Transcending all War newe ol tbe 
past week le the depoeition ol Grand 
Duke Nloholae from tbe supreme 
command ot the Iiueeian armies and 
the assumption of that office by the 
Czar himeell. No eatlefactory ex 
planation has been given though 
vatlone guesses have been hazarded. 
The Grand Duke has been regarded 
ae a great military genius and hie 
saving ol the Russian armies seem a 
sufficient ground tot ranking him 
great amonget the greatest generale 
ol the War. Now he le banished to 
the Caucasus. Does the Czar tear a 
revolution and hae he flouted the 
omnipotent bureaucracy by placing 
himeell at the head ol hie 
discontented people ? Hae the 
Grand Dnke been a failure in spite 
ol hie wonderlnl reputation ? Or 
hae he fallen a victim to the intrigues 
ol discontented and incompetent eub- 
ordinates reeentlul ol the iron dis
cipline he was reputed to maintain ? 
All remains shrouded in mystery 
until events prove the exception to 
the old adage ol the unwisdom ol 
swapping horses while crossing a 
stream.

In Washington the Austrian Am
bassador's incredibly impudent as
sumption ol the right to foment 
strikes in American munition factor
ies and the German Government's 
repudiation ol ite own Ambassador's 
assurances in the matter ol the sink
ing of the Arabic have seriously 
complicated the relatione ol the 
United States with the Teutonic 
powers. Despatches Irom Washing
ton report “ amazement and intense 
dissatisfaction " amongst the officials 
there. This can readily be believed.

It is cold comfort that Col. Reping 
ton, the military expert ol the London 
Times, serves out to the Germane on 
the eve ol their winter campaign in 
Russia. Their armies, he says, will 
waste rapidly by exposure and die- 
ease. Great maseee ol Cosaacks are 
forming, who, when the enow comes, 
will begin to worry them. In Rnesia 
vaet hosts ol soldiers are preparing 
to renew the war, and in every allied 
and neutral country all available 
factories ate working day and night 
to supply the munitions that Rnesia 
needs. The west offers the Germane 
no better prospect, even were they 
able to add a million men to the 
1,800,000 now on that Iron!. Alter 
immense losaee, euch ae they would 
assuredly enfler, they would be un
able to pursue their campaign either 
east or west with any hope ol success. 
Cel. ltepington conveys the impres
sion that the invasion ol Poland rep
resented Germany's supreme effort, 
and that failure to destroy the Rus 
eian army inevitably brings in ite 
train failure all round.

From Petrograd come statements 
having, it ie believed, official sanction, 
that the Czar'a first orders on ae- 
enming command ol the army were 
lor a further retirement, because the 
German centre had pressed beyond 
the point anticipated when the 
Rnesian Iront was rearranged. This 
retirement is now being carried out 
in an orderly way, .and apparently 
without preeaure Irom the enemy. 
Nothing hae come throogh to show 
whether the new line will pass to the 
east or the west ol Vilna. Farther 
north, ol oouree, the Dwina lines 
will be maintained.

In the Argonne and in the Vosges 
there have been sanguinary strug
gles, The Germans in both cases 
used asphyxiating shells and bombs, 
and in the Vosges naming liquids 
were added. A trench ol the first 
line on the Linge ridge had to be 
evacuated by the French, but by a 
counter attack they won back the 
lost ground to within 30 feet, ol their 
original position. On the ridge ol 
Hartmanns-Weilerkopf the Germane 
also made a lodgment in the French 
trenches, but there by a counter
attack all the lost ground waa re
covered, and the midnight Paris re
port states that “ a new and violent 
artillery action against Hartmanns- 
Weilerkopl was completely repulsed." 
The Crown Prince makes no progrsss 
in the Argonne. An attack near St. 
Hubert yesterday, following upon a 
bombardment ol the French trenohee 
with sheila of large calibre, wae 
quickly stopped, It ie probable the! 
these vigorous German attacks in 
the Vosges, in Lorraine and in the 
Argonne are intended to disclose the 
French strength on the portloni ol 
the front attacked and give eome clue 
to the nature ol the concentration 
thaï la manifestly in program at 
eome point behind the Alllei' linei, 
The Germane are attacking in the 
hope ol learning where and when
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MR. MICHAEL O'BRIBN'B 
APPOINTMENT

“ THAT THEY ALL MAY BE 
ONE "In appointing Mr. Michael O'Brien 

ol Peterboro ae their paid eecretary 
lor educational affaire, the Bishops 
ol Ontario have done something de
cidedly in the interest ol the hundred 
thousand Catholic children ol thie 
province. Ol these something less 
than two-thirds are enrolled in the 
Catholic Separate schools ; the rest 
attending the Public schools. Obvi
ously, therefore, Catholics are con
cerned in all school legislation, 
echool policy and administration, 
Departmental regulations, the dis
tribution ot legislative grants for 
school purposes, text books ; in short 
everything connected with the 
elementary and secondary schools 
towards whose maintenance they 
contribut a both directly and indirectly.

By virtue of their office it is the 
right and duty ot the Bishops to 
watch over tbe educational interests 
and safeguard the educational rights 
ot the Catholic people. And quite 
naturally they are regarded by Gov
ernment and officials ot the Depart
ment ot Education as qualified to 
speak with authority in the premises. 
Disregarding toe the moment that 
small but excitable element ot the 
population which shudders at the 
thought ol the “Roman Hierarchy" 
exercising ordinary civil rights, this 
is taken quite as a matter of course 
in this democratic Province ot 
Ontario. It ie good democracy and 
good sense tor the powers that be 
lo keep in close touch with the 
people whose affaire they administer.

But this very fact imposes on 
their Lordships the duty ol being 
thoroughly intormed on matters 
educational. In the appointment ol 
an educational committee composed 
of the Archbishop ol Toronto, and 
the Bishops ol Hamilton, London 
and Peterboro, with Mr. Michael 
O’Brien as permanent secretary, the 
Bishops ot Ontario have made very 
effective provision against acting in 
any matter without sufficient con
sideration or adequate information.

An

NEW YORK PRIEST ON 
PRISON REFORM

REV. J. E. CURRY IS AGAINST 
CAPITAL PUNISHMENT

AND WOULD SUBSTITUTE LIKE 
IMPRISONMENT

Bcoauee ol hie religious work 
among the prisoners in the Tomba 
and Sing Sing lor many years the 
Rev. Jamee B. Curry, pastor ot St. 
Jamee’ Churoh in James etreet, New 
York City, ie one ol the beet informed 
men in that city regarding the good 
and the evil qnalitioe to be found in 
criminals.

For thie reason Father Curry's 
opinione on the possibility oltrue re
formation on the part ol the criminal 
are of especial interest.

“There ie no doubt that eome of 
them do make good il the world 
givee them the chance," said Father 
Curry. "But the chief difficulty lies 
in the attitude of the world toward 
the man who hae been in prieon.

“Speaking ot Warden Oeborce'e 
theories I think he hae the right 
idea. There ie no doubt that there 
ie room for great improvements in 
the conditions that exiet in Sing 
Sing.
thinge ae dark celle or anything like 
that, for it ie eaiy enough to govern 
the men, provided you understand 
them and treat them like human 
beinge instead ol beasts. Warden 
Osborne hae had sufficient experi 
ence and hae amply studied the ques
tion to understand the best methods 
tor improving the prieon.

“ Here ie a little incident which 
convinced me that eome ol Thomas 
Mott Osborne's ideas which were 
installed at Auburn prieon at hie sug
gestion after he bad served a week's 
sentence there produce some good.

“A young man whom I was inter
ested in had been arrested tor an 
offence and I need eome influence to 
have the man released, believing 
that he was a good man at heart and 
had committed the offence on an im
pulse. He wished to get married 
and I loaned him money, I think 
about $19, to help pay for furnishing 
for his home.

The
information contained

SIDELIGHTS ON THE 
GREAT WAR

THE l'RIESTS AT THE FRONT

A young French soldier, writing to 
an ecclesiastic at home, eloquently 
voices the appreciation felt at tbe 
Front tor the priests who are there 
either as chaplains or soldiers :

They have joined the priest and 
soldier in the trench, and whatever 
one may think of it, good has come 
oat of it. What a happiness it is for 
ns when an attack is pending to 
have someone to whom we can tell 
our sorrows and beg pardon of our 
faults. The priest in the trenches is 
a great blessing. There is not a 
moment in which he is not encour
aging the men and teaching them to 
love God. . . The victory towards 
which we are going will not only be 
tor France ; it will be one for God 
also. And that is why we do not tear 
to sacrifice onrselves.

A PRIEST-LIEUTENANT’S RECONNAIS
SANCE

Nor is the appreciation above ex
pressed confined to the soldiers. It 
extends also to the military authori
ties. as may be seen from the long 
lists ol mentions in dispatches de
servedly obtained by chaplains and 
priest-aoldiere. Here is tbe official 
mention awarded to Sub-Lieutenant 
Pierre Maiqne, an ahti ol Nenfchat- 
eau, who has already won a previous 
mention and the Cross of the Legion 
ol Honour :

A young officer ol remarkable in
trepidity and coolness, who alter 
having distinguished himeell in the 
attack on June 17, on that day and 
the next made a series of most 
daogerons reconnaissance! which 
enabled the command to fix the 
attack of Jane 18 and our troops to 
find the weak part of the enemy’s 
position, thus assuring the success 
ot the operation. He is adored by 
his men of the Chasseurs, who follow 
him anywhere.

A VOLUNTEER CHAPLAIN

Here is a brilliant record for a vol
unteer chaplain with a brigade of 
light horse, the Abbé Girardin, who 
is the curé of Jeanne d’Arc at Lune- 
ville :

From the beginning ol hostilities 
he hae spent himeell body and soul 
with the most admirable devoted- 
ness ; he has accompanied his brigade 
in the Marne, Flanders, Belgium, 
and Lorraine, constantly assisted the 
men in their outpost duly and in the 
trenches. During the fighting on 
June 20-28," he greatly [contributed 
by his example and splrll in restor
ing and strengthening the moral ol 
the men, never ceasing, day and 
night, and under fire, to give encour
agement to all, and to the wounded 
the molt devoted care.

NO BLACKER

Sergeant the Abbé Rùgii Chavana, 
who wae a etmdenl at the Grande 
Séminaire ol Lyoni, ol the 6llt

There should be no euch

A "NBIQEBOURL Y" CONVERT 
It there ie one note more than 

another that marks off and defines 
the eyltem of oontradiclions that ie 
labelled Protestantism it ie beautiful 
comprehensiveness. Believe any
thing or nothing, and yon can still 
be a “member in good standing." 
Protestantism has no definite creed. 
It does not know what it believes or 
what it denies. Thie ie, to eome 
extent, an explanation ol ite intense 
hatred ol Catholicism. Catholiciem 
hae a certain definite dogmatic sys
tem. It knows what it believes, and 
it makes the acceptance ol thie beltel 
an essential condition ol member
ship. This, in the minde ol the 
loose theologiane ot Proteetantiem, ie 
tyranny. Proteetantiem does not 
claim cerlitnde in ite teaching. Thie 
ie what I think, it saye, but since I 
may be wrong you are perfectly free 
lo think ae yon pleaae. Thie it calle 
liberty ol conscience.

An incident that was recently re
ported to ue well illustrates this 
Protestant "comprehensiveness." A 
person ot our acquaintance, a Presby
terian, joined the Anglican Church. 
He lived in a section that did not 
poeaess a chnroh ol hie own pereua- 
eion. A Iriend expressed his wonder 
that he should leave the church ol 
his childhood to embrace another 
belief. “Well, I don’t know that I be
lieve in the English Churoh," he 
answered, "but I like to be neigh
bourly."

Contrast this with the method loi- 
lowed in the reception ot Protestants 
into the Catholic Chnroh. We will 
have nothing to do with “neighbor- 
ly" converts. We have the certain 
teaching ol our Church, and the con- 
vert-to-be mnet give proot that he or 
she accepte that teaching before he 
or lhe ie admitted into the told. Con
verts to Catholloiem are real con
verti. For one reason or another 
their belie! in the form c£ religion 
they profe'la having been shaken, 
they oome v> 
placid nndA

SECOND OFFENDERS

“Just when I thought I had thie 
young man on the right path, great
ly to my surprise he was again 
arrested, and it being the second 
offence, he wae sentenced to Sing 
Sing. I'll admit that I was so dis
appointed and surprised that I loat 
interest in his case, and decided to 
wipe my hands ol the affair. 
Appeals were made to me to help 
him again, but I turned a deal ear to 
all ol them.

"Not long alter I had occasion to 
visit Sing Sing, and while there I 
was informed that thie man, whom 
we will call Jamee, had committed 
an assault on another prisoner with 
an iron bar and 1er the assault he 
had been transferred to Auburn 
prison, where some ol Mr. Osborne's 
suggestions hud been pnt in practi
cal use. Incidentally 1 wish to tell 
yon that James was good at heart 
bat had a violent temper, which wae 
the cause of the assault on his fellow 
prisoner.

"Well, 1 had forgotten all about 
James when 1 received a letter one 
day in which was enclosed the 
equivalent ot the money 1 had loaned 
him some months previous, In hie 
letter Jamee stated that he had 
never Intended to cheat me out ot 
the money, but he did not have the 
opportunity ol getting together the 
eum ol $19 until he reached Auburn. 
By dint ol hard work and economiz
ing on exlrae, euch as tobacco, ha 
had been able lo eave the amount. 
Ol conree thie sacrifice on James's 
part eo impressed me that I renewed 
my lntereit In him. Bui I could not

ol onr echool eyetem.
There ie no reason to think that 

those charged with the administra
tion ol the educational affairs ol the 
province do not desire to treat Cath
olics fairly, bnt that is a reason the 
more why there should be a perfect 
understanding between us. Transpar
ently honest, straightforward and 
earnest, thoroughly conversant with 
his subject in all its bearings, Mr. 
O'Brien will be able to prevent unin
tentional injustice and undesirable 
misunderstandings.

We were pleased to read this kindly 
relerenoe to Mr. O’Brien’e promotion 
in the Toronto Globe :

AUTHENTIC INFORMATION
We have received Irom the Belgian 

Consul-General at Ottawa a copy ol 
the Reports ol the Belgian Govern
mental Commission on the Violation 
ol the Rights ol Nations and ol the 
Laws and Customs ol War in Bel- 
ginm.

" In the pages ol thie book," reade 
the prelaoe, " there ie unfolded in 
the sober and restrained language ol 
a eworn judicial etatemenl the etory 
ol unepeakable orimei. , , .

11 For the honor ol humanity and 
ol the twentieth century we might

“The selection ol Mr. Michael 
O’Brien, late Inspector ol Catholic 
Separate Schools under lhe Ontario 
Government, to fill the eduoatlonal 
position under the hierarchy ol thil 
Province ie an admirable one. Alter 
long experience ae a Principal ol 
Separate lohooli and ae a member ol

the priest and ere 
e long oourie ol in-


